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SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.
jlpaniiiffs of News and Items of Ma-

terial Interest-

ADaily Globe Department at Mankato De-
voted toDevelopingand Advancing:

tie Southern Portion ofthe
State.

The office of the Southern Minnesota depart
ment of The Globe is in charge of Mr. E. F. i
Barrett, | with . headquarters at Mankato, the
business and editorial rooms being on the second
floorof the First national bank building formerly
occupied as the telephone exchange. Personal
call* or communication addressed to Mr. Barrett
on matters pertaining to this department will '
receive prompt attention.

fcjecial Reports from the Globe Mankato office
December 7.

31an kato Dolt.
The beautiful snow is six inches deep.
Hon. J. F. Meagher took In St. Paul yes-

terday.
The Opera Roller rink will in all proba

bility be reopened.
Remember the meeting of the Choral so-

ciety this evening.
The brickwork on the new Catholic church

is nearly completed.
If. L. Lockerby is attending United States I

court at St. Paul, as petit juror.
The board of education held its regular I

monthly meeting Saturday evening.
The department encampment, G. A. R.,

Convenes at Mankato, Jan. 28, 1885.
For the; best bread use Hubbard & Co's

Superlative flour. Ithas few equals and no
superior. ' \u25a0

* :
The G.A.R.PostN'o. 19 will net about $200

from the Rank and File drama which was
here last week.

Sixty bushels to the acre (shelled corn) is
reported by some of the farmers near this
city as the result of their corn crop.

The Kcenan brothers, who killed a lad who
was stealing watermelons carl}' last fall, have
been indicted for manslaughter In the fourth i
degree. i

The new school house in West Mankato is
ready for occupancy. Messrs. Lamm \.
Bcuroeder have the contract for the heaters '
which are to be wood burners.

Assistant Superintendents. Sanborn, C.
& N. W. R. li., and Superintendent Cos-
grave, of the Winona & St. Peter R. R.,
were In the city the past week.

Mr. James A. Shoemaker, who has the !
Maukato exhibit to the world's fair at New
Orleans In charge, expects to be able to get
off during the early part of the present week.

The thanks of the Aley Wilkin post, G. A. I
R. are due to the ladies and gentlemen of |
Mankato who so cheerfully aud ably aided
them in their presentation of "Rank and j
File" at the Alankato Opera house.

The Mankato Choral society who have re- j
cently effected an organization are iv active
training with a view of produciug at an early
date the comic opera 11. M. S. Pinafore.
The society has more good voices than is
usualy with organizations of this character
and judging from the way in which they
take bold of it they willrender the opera in
a manner to do credit to themselves and to
please their audience. They are directed by
Ueo. Andrews, of the Andrews Opera com-
puny.

Clianf/n of Tim*.
At 8:15 p. m. to-day the Chicago, Milwau-

kee v: st. Paul Railway company will begin
tL;e running of a daily train between M.m-
kato and LaCrosse which will depart at the
hour named making connections at the lat-
ter point with Dubuque, Clinton, Rock
Island and all points south. This will be a
through Chicago train and will run a sleeper
from MaukHlo,

;
arrivinir at Chicago Just

twenty-three hours from starting. Tne re-
turn train arrives at Mankato at 9 a. m.

1Itt»iler liink \etrn.
Mr. A. E. Smith, of Chicago, gave an ex-

hibition at the Mankato rink on Saturday
evening to a very pood bouse. His per-
formance was a" marked success. Besides
doing all the tricks known to professional
skaters. Mr. Smith turns handsprings upon
skates and doe* twenty-five separate feats
upon stilt*. This latter part of bis exhibi-
tion was greeted with uproarous applnue.
The Military band furnished the music. On
Wednesday evening of this week (Dec. lotto 'a benefit will be given sMhe Mankato rink
for the Ladies Aid society of Mankato, the j
entire receipts of the box" office being gen- j
erously tendered by the management for \u25a0

that purpose. Everybody ought to go.

Hank and file.
The fourth rendition of the above named

drama at the Opera house by local talent, as-
sisted by a man named Owen Bartlett,' from
abroad took place on Saturday evening. The
play is copyrighted by one Col. Lansing, who
runs it with local talent, with Bartlett in the
star part of "Skid" wherever be can strike a
chance. As dramatic production Rank and
File presents little, if any merit, having no
regular plot aud being full of extravagant
and improbable situations. It consists of
sketches. embelished with tableaux, and is in-
tended to depict scenes of the civil war of
twenty years ago and the feature which, with
the tableaux gives it interest, is the introduc-
tion of well drilled soldiers which at Mankato
were furnished from Company F Second
Regiment, Minnesota National Guards and
young ladies for the tableaux. As before
Stated, it was put upon the boards by the
committee of.the Grand Army of the Re-
public and for a philanthropic purpose. Be-
ing largely spectacular and of a military
character they judged that it would
be well adapted for the opening of a I
Beries of cutcrtaiuments which they propose |
to give the present winter. That their ex-
pectations were not more freely realized,
both as to the character of the play and its
financial success, is due more to the char-
acter of the people with whom they contracted
than to any other cause. Col. Lansing, to
begin with, wants nothing - but the earth,
magnanimously declining to take any of the
planets or fixed stars. His contract for most
places should read "you pay all the expenses
and give me all the profits," and it would be
in order to add "and I'll bully you as much

as I please." That this did not strictly
apply to Mankato is due to the liberal patron-
age afforded by the public, and that the com-
mittee wouldn't be bullied. Mr. Owen
Bartiett, too, comes in for much rigeteous
indignation on the part of those who assisted
iv the rendition of the drama. Evidently he
imagines when behind the scenes that he
owns the earth, and that those who arc for
the time being under his control are of the
same character as himself, for his gross
profanity iv the presence of ladies and bar
room loaferish manner with which he ad-
dresses them ' leave no room for any other
conclusion Upon Saturday night having
got all he could out of Mankato, he very
plainly exhibited his lack of common court-
esy to a people - who had treated him royally
and to the cast who had suffered much from
his treatment by cutting the play in an ut-
terly uncalled for manner and in a careless
kind of acting which he himself would
scarcely wish to have taken as a measure of
his dramatic ability which is of more than
the average order.

When the curtain fell on Saturday even-
ing at the close of the last act Gen. E. M.
Pope, secretary of the G. A. R. committee
called the cast together upon the stage and
addressed them. 'After thanking them in the name of the
committee and of the post, one and all, for
the manner in which they had acquitted
themselves and for the assistance they had
given in the rendition of the drama, and es-
pecially thanking 8. W. Burgess and Maj.
Geo. H. Mead, who came in at the eleventh
hour to help the committee out and who had
done so nobly. Mr. Pope said: "Iam sorry
to be obliged'to express my regrets and those
of the committee at the way you have been
treated by those connected with this play
from abroad. Even the chairman of this
committee has been grossly insulted at the
bands of one of them. Iwant to say to you.
however, that in the future if we have occa-
sion to employ any strangers to assist us we

shall be certain to learn that they are trentle^men, and should you in the future~kin(2ly
consent to aid us we will protect you from
such insult and annoyance."

Tho remarks of Gen. Pope were received
by the cast with applatiKc. The task of mak-
ing public the character of any . one whocomes in for censure at the hands of respect-
able people is not a very agreeable one. If
Col. Lansinjr and Own Bartlett imagined
that Mankato was on the extreme frontier or
verge of civilization they have ore this
learned their error. Dcadwood or Lcadville
might be bolter anHptrti to their tempera-
ment, but certain it Is thai Mankato has no
use for them.

The entertainment next in order ii the lec-
ture of Jud^ii Tourjee on Friday evening,
Dec. 12. upon the subject ''Give us a rest."
The drawing of seats for the course will take
place at the Opera Louse at 2. p. in., on Fn-
day. Pack the house.

AFIRST-CLASS male cook Ii wanted (single
frentlemaa i>refe.-reC)ct the Palace Restaur-

ant. None wno an not up in their i uninces
need apply. Address P. G. Ueinze. Mai:k«to-
Mien. 341 »
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this with Electric Belts advertised to cure a. ills
from head to toe. Itis forthe OKI *pei i:'ic par-
pose. For circular* giving full information, ad-
dress Cbcever Electric Belt Co.i 103 Washinton
treet, Chicago.

aoWl*WJbiw In cases of dya-

M|jj<jJ« ™ fi 1 taiKfaT rheumausm, fever
fß'* CEIEWIATED and ague, liver
** v complaint, inac-

,^>?»^ li\it; of tlie kid *'^^?^ O^**"^ '\u25a0> >> and bladder,

3i£#r< E»vJ g^r^L constipation and
jl| ]Ty? J&sl^< other organic tnal-

,^^t^^^^^\J VvV~ Stomach Bit! is
V \u25a0 Jh^~4 alrlt>a rcmtdy, to
:-^y*^f^^)\teJ^^<'i/^ which the medical

\u25a0!i:K»i{sS23*s^V»jW'S^S~" brotherhood have
' \u25a0wv-<Kt/-' M lent 'heir profes-
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"^ *m£*^«>^ and which as a

P% «. STOMACH^-. tonic, alterative
arCß^MPaf^aWp!^ audhoneeholdepe-
Ml I iLBm4^ ciflc for disorders

" " m, M" of the stomach,
liver and bowels has an unbounded popularity. - 'For sale by druggists and dealers, to whom ap-
ply for Hosteller's Almanac for 1883. . . J

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, Inxnriant
and wary tresses of abnudaut,
beautiful Hair mast use
LION'S KATUAIRON. Thif
elegant, cheap article alwayf
makes the Hair crow freel;
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests anrt cores gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling .
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Bean*
\u25a0iiiii, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

. LEGAL.

NOTICE 0? mortgage foreclosure SALE.
-• at di-farftbarbeea made In the conditions

at a >«rt««ce executed .ay liaac Hill. <uumarrl«l;
the njun»ej.-or. to Sophia S. Crown, the niort.'ijrce.
oatc« the fourth 6ijcf April,a. b. ISBZ. record^ la
Uic office oX RegMvr ofL*™!. ©fthe county of Hun-
w-yla iLe \u25a0 .tr of Minnesota, In boo* 66 of mart-

f.w*- P*Ke I*s, oa the fourth day of April, *. d.
ISS2, at three hour* and twenty mlsnte* o'clock la
the afternoon, rSvrn to secure the payment of two
tcmlred and any dollars, payable la »lxmonths from
ttie date of said mortage, with Interest at the rateof tea (10) per cent, per annum from the date thereof
until kid. according to t!«e conditions of the pronU»-
fcory note of even date with said mortgage therein
reclttd, which »a!d oorts*ce contains a stipulation
on the part of said mortgagor, to pay twenty fire
dollar* a» attorney* fee* In addition to all ium» and
co«t» allowed la that behalf by law, In case of fore-
closure of said a>ort«a*eaa part of said mortgage
de!/:, and wii!ch laid mortgage Uof and upon the fol-lowingdebcribed mortgaged premises, that i*to say.
the fol.o«1ng described lot of land situated la the
county of Ramsey and state of Minnesota, to-wlt:lot numbered seventeen (17) la block numbered two
<2> of Corup and Payne's addition to Saint Pact, ac-curding to the plat of said addition recorded la the
offlce *.f KeclMcrof Deeds of said county of Basisey
ai,it state of Minnesota, and whereon are erected a
dwell'ag bouse and improvement!-, and whereas
there is cUlaed to be due a>on said mortgage all
the principal sum of two hundred and fiftydollars,
r.l:h Intcrert thereon from Aprilor»t, a. i» I»s3. to

: date, at ! i.c rate of ten (10) per cent, per ancua
aforeutSd amounting (principal and Interest) to the
sum of two hundred and ninety-one dollars and forty-
eight cents, and wcereas no proceedings at law or
otherwise have been bad for the recovery of said
mortgase debt or any part thereof.

Now therefore, notice I* hereby given, that by
Tinue of the power of sale Insaid mortgage coot allied,
acd of the statute Inmen case made and provided, tbe
the said xaorteage willbe foreclosed, by sale of said
mortgaged premises, at public veaiue to the highest
b'tfder, at the front door of the county jailof said
county. In the cityof Saint Paul, in .al-1 county ofliacikey, on the Fifteenth day of January, a. ».
IMS, at ten o'clock la the forenoon, to satisfy the
said amount due on said mortgage, tog-thcr with
said sum of twenty lire dollars attorney* fees, and
cost* allowed by law.

Dated Saint iaul. November 2*th. 1381.
SOPIIIA S. BCOWX, Mortgagee.

liov.-ACiiH. Clxvzlaxd. Attorney of Mortgagee.
decl-?w-mon

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
Notice Is hereby given, that default has been

made In the eruditions of certain mortgage made
by Lytaan A. I'.imliand Rota lleach, tilswife. Don-
Ogres, to The JlerlMulc* liu'ldlag Society, wort-
f.i.-'jr. dsled the tlilrty-nnit(31st) day of July. ISBJ,
»u«J recorded la the "tace of the register of >fd*ln
an-.l Hie county <\u25a0: liamta/, la the state of Min-
nesota, on the fourtccnta <U:h) day of August
ISBO. at a:SO o'clock In the afternoon. In Book 48, of
Mortgage i><-i\u25a0\u25a0;-. on page CO; by the nonpayment of
Intercut, dues and penalties from the inuath of Feb-ruary, a. d. IBS-.', to the month of November, a. d.ISU, Inclusive, whereby the whole principal sum.
and debt »ecurwl by said mortgage, to-wit; the prin-
cipal Bum aud debt of One Thousand (II.OOOJ dollar*,
has became due and payable, and In default with saidbspald lvi<T«'st. on said mortgage, and said dues ontwt-nty (20) shares of the stock of said society, and(aid penalties for the nonpayment of said due* and
interest, for the time and period aforesaid, secured
to l>c paid by mid mortgage.

Tiiat there !.- ciaioii.-d to be due, and Is due. and
unpaid on the debt, Interest and penalties secured to
be paid by said mortgage, at the date of this notice,
tat*sum of thirteen hundred and seventy-nine and
Cl-KX) (*. !.5.'.« 64-ItXJ) dollars, and the ranker and ad-
ditional sum of 515.1K) for Insurance on said mort-
gaged premises, paid by said society, as stipulated In
Mid niortjrase, in all thrum of thirteen hundred
and ninety-four and 64-lOu <v1,594 •\u25a0) 1 >•\u25a0 \u25a0>> dollar-,
and that no acttou ct Uw, nor |>roeec<il:gr In equity
has been had or Instituted to recover said debt, in-
terest, penalties, or insurance, or aay part thereof.

That the description of the prcniUe* and real «*---tate embraced in end covered by mid mortgage Is as
foilow*:Al! the following described lands ana prem-
.-<\u25a0\u25a0. situate and being In tne county of Hamsey and
Btstecf Minnesota, vi/:Lot number twelve (It). In
biock number live(3). in I>awson's addition to Saint
liiii. according to the plat of said addition, on flic-.
end of record InDie offlce of tbe regMer of deed* In
and for said Ramsey county, together with the here-
dliamenTs and appurtenances ihercanto belonging
and npjtertalniiiß.

That by virtj«:of a power of sale contained Insaid
n:or.KS"f, end recorded Jlierrwlth, an 1 pursuant to
the statute Insuch cat>e made and provided, the t&ld
taurtjraxi'd proton willbe rold at public auction to
the liighrat bidder for <"-*li. by the undertl^ned. the
bl:erllT of said l.amfey cuunty, or by bis successor la
amid office, at the front door of the court hou*r, on
Wabaihaw street, at the corner of Wabashaw and
Fifth streets. In the city of Salat Paul, in nald Itai;»-
fey county, at nine (9) o'clock In the forenoon of
Tuesday, the Twentieth <20th) day of January, a. i>.
1 \u25a0\u25a0 '.. to satisfy and pay the Imount then due end un-
paid on *a!J nioi; «.-!„'« to-wlt: said principal debt,
with tl.c accrued Interest and penalties «.ud said la-
surance, together with Hie costs tjf the>« forrclo>urc
proct'edlnjrs and the further sum of fifty («W) dol-
lars, j-; [ui-j;cd In said mortgage at attorneys fees,
and xa!d mortgage thereby foreclosed.

Dated November 23th. 18S4.
HENIJT O'GORMAN.

Sheriff of 1.'.i0.-y >n?;i v. M:nue«u(a.
Tne Mfohamcs lini.niMiLucurr. Mortgacec.

Mooke iiMcCAF.-nriT, Attorney fur --gee.
decl-<w-mon

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that default L»s been mad*'

In the condlMuns of a certain niortcagc made by
William P. Hißlit (w.djwerj, tba mortgagor, to Tin-
Mrel.mlcs lSulldlng ;^ociety, taortagee, dated the
flith dth> day day of Apiil,a. i». issi, and recorded
Intin ofltea of t!ie register of deed*. In and for the
county of Kamrcy, In the ftatc of Mlunerota, on theclgnth <sih day cfApril, a. d. ISSL. &t 11:30 o"c.ock
In t!io furenoon. In lio-jk43of mortgage deed.<. on
I>api; itifi; by the iion-payr.ient of lr.tetv»t, dues, and
IK'iialt'.e* Irom the month of January, ISBi i,, the
inomh of November. IS3I, lcclu?ilvr; wher.-by the
VbQta principal «urn and debt *ecu:el by iu"-tgagr,
to-wlt: The principal sain of fourthousand <»l.u*t.---0') ddllais han liecEii.e due, ps\ab'.e, :.:,ti In default
with nald unpaid lntereiit vn fc*:o mortgage delrt and
salddues on eighty <^< tharciuf the stuck of saidsociety, and said penalties for the ncn-payn.cnt of
taid Oui-s and iutovatfor the time reaali, and
secured to be paid l>ysaid mort^e^e.

Tbat there to claimed tjbo due. and Is due and unpaid od the dc/i, Intel e»i sud peaalt!e> soured by
\u25a0 lid DKOtcam as afor^tald, at tbe date «if this
uoticc. the fum of »t- thuuitand three bundrodaadsiventy-elKht Sa-ICO ««v.575.39) doliitrs, and that no
action or proceeding at law, or Inequity, h's l»cen
had. or Instituted, to recover said debt. Interest, orpi-ua!tie<, or any part thereof.

That tlie debcrlptlon of the premises and real
ettftte embraced In, acd covered by said mortgage.
I*a» foliowj: Allthe following di-scrib<-d land*, andprrmlnes s tustcd. lying, and being In the said county
of Kuiusi v. ana state of Minnesota. 10-w!t: L«»i
number two r.') In Dayton's Hace addition to St.Paul, bein^ a subdivision of block marked "Dayton"

| In i.jiin.tiDaytoa's adUition to ht. Paul, according
I to the i>l.i,s of .-:tid addition and subdlvUion on file,
and of n'cord In the office of the refc!«;er of deeds.In aad for said lUmsey connty. together with thebercJliiiiiien;* and appurtenances thereto belonging
and app<Tt;liilng.

That hv vlr.ue of I power of sale in said mortgage
contained, ntid recorded therewith, and pursuant totin- statute la such case made aud prjvldtd, the *aldRixKiraged pirml*ciwill be sold at publicaucllou to
il»' highest i.ldder for cash, by tbe undersigned,
tin sheriff of said Uamsey county, or by In. suc-
cetsor In said office, ut tba front duor of the Court-
liou.-e oa Wa!«i»haw street. the corner of Waba-
t-l.a* ami Fifth streets, in the cityof Saint Paul, In
•-»' 1' iltmxey county, at u!ne (9) o'clock In the fore-noon of Monday the nineteenth (19lh) day of Janu-ary, a. d. ISS3. to Mtlsf] mil pay the amount then
due and payable un Mid mostjragc to-wit: huliprincipal debt, with the interest and penaltlej thenrctnaluli.g unjiaid. tognhcr with the cost of these
foreclosure proceeding*, and the further sum of
fifty(«0.0J) dollars, stlprlatvd In said mortgages, asattorney's fees, and said mortgage thereby fore-
closed.

Dated November 28th, 1384.
HEKBT O'GORMAN.

Mi<--. ITof lUmscy County.
TokMecbavics Bunouio Sociktt. Mongasee.

Moon« &. McCaftehtv. Attorneys for Mortgagee.
dccl-7w-moa

OTATEOF MINNESOTA. COCNTT OF HAMSET
**> —ss. In Probate Court, special term November
S3, ISSI.
In the matter of the citme of Cobert Murray,

deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition of Isabella

Murray, executrix of the estate of Robert Murray.
deceast-d, representing among other thin*.'*. that she
has fullyudm'nUtercd said estate, and praying thata time \u25a0Ml place be fixed for examining and allowing
her account of administration, and for the align-
ment of lie residue of said estate to the persons
thereto entitled by law.

It is ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition liean] by the Judge of this court, on Saturday
the 27th day of December, A. D. 18S4, st tea o'clock
a. m., at the Probate office. Insaid county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof liegiven to all persons Interested by publishing a copyof this order for three successive weeks prior to saidday of bearing In the Daily Gl. be. a newspaper
printed aud pubUshed at St. Paul, In raid county.

By M Court, WM. B. McGROKTT*.ri~s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fbaxk RoaxitT. jr.. Clerk.

Jajles B. iikxi.;.Attorney for Executrix.
decl-4w-mon ' - •

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEYlJ in District Court. Second Judicial District.
In Uie matter of the assignment for benefit oftheir creditor* of William Bchmldt and J«hn Miner.copartners under the linn name and style of Wil-liam Schmidt &Co., to Charles O. Schmidt and

IMchard A. Walsh, assignees.
On the foregoing petition (whichirltlithe original

of till*order 1*on nic In this proceeding) and on all
the papeis, files and proceedings In this matter.Ordered, that the assignor* and creditors of saidestate and all other persons or corporations Interest-
ed therein show cause (If any they have) before said
court, eta special tern thereof, to be held in the
Court-bout e la the cityof St. Paul, said county andstate, on Saturday tbe 27th day of December, a. d
1884. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, why the offer of

Ferdinand Berchert to (aid assignee* of sixty-live
dollars (*65 Out for the Interest of said at clgneok Inthe following described i**lestate situate inKam-sey county and state of Minnesota, to-wit: Lots two(2) and the western one-half <*») of lot three (3) andlots eleven (11) and twelve (13) and the westerly
one-half (X) of lot ten (10) In A. Vance Brown's
subdivision of tbe westerly one-half (Jf) of blockthirty ($0) of Stlnsoa, Brown 4 Ramsey's addition to
the city of Stint Paul, according to the plat thereofon file and of record In the office of the register ofdeeds of Ramsey county, Minnesota;

And for the Interest of said assignees in that part
of lots four (4) and five (3) of Le Due's addition to thecity of Saint Paul, according to the plat thereof on
file In Ramsey county, that Is not held by JohnMiner, one of »ald assignors, as a homestead, shouldnot be accepted by said assignees and sale thereofmade to said Ferdinand Bcrchert.
v £l2c,red further, that a copy of this order be pub-lished in, the St. Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed »nd published In tbe cityof Saint Paclfaaldcounty and state, en the Bth. loth, :sth, 15th.' lTtb
and »th days of December, a. d. 18*4. and that acopy thereof be sent to the said assignors and to eachof the creditors of said estate, by mailing the samepostpaid, to them at their respective place* of real-dence, en or before December Bth. a. d. ISM.

Dated St. Paul. Minn., December 4th. a. d. ism
decsW:,.,™ OKLANDO SIMONS.decß-iois-:5i7-3o "idea.

STATE OF MIVXESOTA. COUNTYOF RAMSEY
\u25baJ —«a. la Probate Coon, special term. XoTeanber
2S. ISS«.
In the matter of the estate of Jaiccs S. Petrle, de-

ceased. ,
On remUlng and fllias the petltioa of llexeklab

Hall, of said county. iiifwaartiaT aaaoag other
thing*, that the last will asd testament of Jjnae* £.

, Petrie. was. upua presentation of a dulyauthenti-
cated copy thereof and of its probate la tae couaty
and r.ate of New York, duly admitted to probate la

by the probate of said Ramsey county, oa the
2:th day of une. iss^ thai said petitioner purchased
from George 11. Petrie. sole sorrirlDg executor aad
tnmee named la said » 01. all the land la the said
county ofRamsey, iwioagtag to said estate; that aaid
George H. Petrie refuses to qualify as executor of
said estate la said probate court of si!- coasty of
Ramsey, m to eire the bond required, or to do aay-
thiaz vhatsoever to settle up said estate la the state
of Mlanesots, aad praying that letters of admiaU-
tratloa. w'.th the willannexed, be granted to Joaa 8.
Prlace. of Saint Paul, la said couaty of Ramsey, la
accordance with the statute In such case made aad
provided.

It Is ordered, that said petition be beard before the
judge of this court Wednesday, the 24th day of De-
cember, a. d. UN, at tea o'clock a. m- at the probate
ufßce, la St. Paul, In said county.

It is further ordered, that notice thereof be riven to
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons later-
ested. by r>at/lUhing a copy of this order for three sue-

' ceasive weeks prior to said day of hearts, In the
Uajly Globe, a newspaper printed aad pubUshed
at Saint Paul la said couaty.

By the Court,
[I-a.] TU. B McCRORTT.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: F*ixtRobkzt. Jr. Clerk.

Loci* M. Hasii\>.». Attorney forPetitioner.
decl-4w-mon _\u25a0

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
Notice Is hereby given, that default has been

ms<> in the conditions of a certain mortgage made
by William P. High: (widower), the mortgagor, to
The Mechanic* Building Society, the mortgagee,
dated the sUteeath (Hth) day of February, a. v

1; •-'. aad record la the oSce of the register ofdreds,
Inand for the county of Ramscr. in the state of Mia-

I ansota. on the six:eeath (IStb)dayof February, a. i>.
1*32. al«:*u o'clock p. m. la |!o -i"it" of Mortgage
I'cta, oa page 271. by the nonpayment of taterrct,
dues, and penalties from the month of January. Nttj
to the month of Noveisbcr. a. a. IBM. lactasire,
whereby the whole principal sum. aad debt secured
by said mortgage, to-wit: the principal sum and
debt of tSwO has become due, payable, and la default.

I with said unpaid Interest oa said mortgage, aaj said
does on eighteen ' :- • shares of the aMcf of aild so-
ciety, nd said peaaittes for iti-nonpayment of said
dues and Interest, for ttie time and period asoretaM,
secured to be paid by said mortgage.

That there Is claimed to be due and Is due and un-
paid on '.be debt. Interest, aad penalt:es secured to
be paid by said mortgage, at th? da:e of this notice,
the sum ot seven hundred aari twenty-five aad 87-lcO
(tTZS 87-!0u) dollars and tbe furtkersum of sis forI tasurance oa said mortgaged preasiaaa, paid byaaiJ
society as stipulated in said nvjrtgage. la all the sum
of seven hundred and forty and < \u25a0>-:'\u25a0 > i»:; > 08-100)

I dollars: and that no action or proceeding at law. orin
fefsity has been lis 1 or Instituted 10 recover said
dftvt. Interest, Uties or Insurance, or any part

\u25a0 thereof.
That the description of the premies, and real es-

tate, embraced In. aud covered by said mortgage Is
as follows: all the following described loads, and
premise*, situate lying, aa being ia the said couaty
of Raaisey, and stste ofMlnaetota. viz: Lot number
two (2 .. in Dayton's Place Addltioa to Saint Paul,
being a sub 11\ Uloa of block marked "Dayton." la
l.jn..tu Daytoa's aii«i;:i •:: la Saint Paul, according to
the p!ats uf said addition, aad saMlvlslon n n!e.
aad \u25a0 1record In tbe otace of the register of deeds, la
and for said Ramsey county: together with the
hereditament! and ap|.artcaaaces Uiercu&to ue.ung
Ing. «nd appertaining.

1hat by virtue of a power of sale contained ia said
mortgage, and recorded therewith, and pur- . to
tbe statute la such case made, as i pruvUed, the
said mortgaged [\u25a0:•••! I-<- will be soul .-.: public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash, •\u25a0>\u25a0 the unUer-
slKned. tbe kheriff of said Ramsey ruuniy. or by hissuccessor la office, at Iks. front dour of the Court
'Ilouae. on Wcbaaltaw street. *:the cumer ut Wal>»-
-shaw and Flfih strtets, in i.<- rl:yof Salat PiuL la
aaM ltaiiik<v county, at lei (10) o'clock ia t^e fore-noon of Monday, (he nineteenth (19th) day A Janu-
ary, a. d. 1 -"., to aatjafy and pay the a:uou3t then
due oa said mortgage, to-wit 1 said |irin<lpc. debt,
with tbe accrued Interest aad peaa:tlea. and said In-surucce, thea rcuinlo:ns; uapalJ. together «lth tbe

' costs of these fortvluaure pruct-eJintrs. and the fur-
ther *urnof twenty-Sve OS) doi!a:s (Ululated Insaid
mortgage, as attorney's fees, *aad s*ld n>ort£a^ethereby foreclosed.

Dated November 2Sth, litl.
HKVRY O'GORMAX.

SherilT of Rsui>ey Couaty.
The MxcnAXtm Brtutixo S<x-ict'», Mortgagee.

Alooßzi MoCAIfaVT, Attorneys fur Mortgagee.
decl-iW-uiua

JIMLITO IDVEitTISEBBTS.
MACniXERY.

Matt Mannfactoriag Co.,
FOIBRY aVjUiim SHOP.

MANUFACTURE
Steam En lines,

saw .n nit nnd
MillMachinery,

Iron <£\u25a0 Brass Casting*
AND

ALLKINDS OF REPAIRS.

MANKATO, - - MINN
24."•

FIKNITLKE, ETC.

JOHN KLEIN,
Manufacture and Wholesale Dealer In

Furniture !
Carets. Matting Oil Clo'li ana Feather.

BURIAL CASKETS AHDfOFnNS.
Orders for Bank and Office Furniture Promptly

Filled.
104 SOUTH J'UO.NT STREET.

MA.NKATO, - - MINN.

HACIIIXERY.

S. *> MORRISON & CO,

ENGINES,
BOILERS. SAW DHLS 111'HIIEl.f.

STEAM PUMPS,
Inspirators, Belting, Parkm?, M«oFitting

Etc.. Etc.
\u25a0Wi.vk-jto. - - '\u25a0','-•\u25a0•\u25a0 w;vv

DRUGS, ETC.

MOORE, PIPER &CO,

WHOLESALE DF.DGGISTS i JOBBERS
inPaints, Oils, etc.

We ship Carbon oil and Gasoline from the
following stations: Wlnnebairo City. Tracy,
Ptpestone. Minn. : Watertown, Volga, D. T.

We solicit the trade of dealers only. S4Stt

STOKE. ' ; ;

W. B. CRAIG &CO.

EfflieSlßLßflgeJatt.
We are prepared to handle the largest amount

of stone in the shortest time of any firm in ths
Weft, and have every facility for filling orders
promptly, and are prepared to take all kinds of

co»tea:i work d mi line
MANKATO, MINN.

LINSEED OIL.

laiato Linseed Oil
MANUFACTOKY-

linseed Oil and fake by the Old Process.

\u25a0CROUSD CAKE FOIL FEEDIIG,
Constantly on H^n^j

Best Russian Flax Seed for
Sowing for Sale.

MANKATO, • . . MINN.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS.

O. R. MATHER,

COCTHMM MD BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, and dealer
aallkindsofMankaio&toae. Quarry aad Work *Sort Frontstreet.

MANKATO. MIXH

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
Xotlee'U hereby jrtren that default lima been made

la the conditions ofa certain mortgage made by
Lymaa A. Be»ch aad Bus* Beach, hi* wife, the
mortgagors, to the Mechanic*' BolMtag Society, the
\u25a0WlU'i. <is:e-i the a'.ath «.h) day of November.
1340. aad recorded la the oaVr of the register of

deed*, la sad for the county of Haaisey, la the state
of MlaamiiU. on the fifteenth (15ih) dayof S.Trem-
bar. li-.0. at W:vs o'clock la th« forenoon, Inbook 48
of mortgage deeds, oa page I £2; by the non-jay mcc;
of interest, dae« and peaaltlea from said month of
November. IM, to the inoata of XoTember, ISM.
Inclaihre; whereby the whale principal son acd
col:, aeeared b* said mortgage. to-wit: Tae princi-
pal sam and deb: of two aaadred and fifty (£50.00)
collars basbtejiaedue, payable, aad la default, with
sail unpaid Interest on said mortgage, and said doeson five (S) sham of the suck of said society, and
\u25a0aid penalties for the non-payment of Slid does, sal
interest for the time aad period aforesaid, secured to
be paid by said montage

That there Is calmed to be Cue. ud Is dae aad ua-
paid on the debt, intercat and penalties secured to bepaid by said mortgage, at the date of this notice, the•am of three buadred and furtjr-two and 41-i<«(«Hi4D dollars, aad that no action at law. nor pro-
"»«at Inequity has been had or tsstltuted tore-cover said debt, Interest, or penalties, or aa; Dart
thereof.

That the description of the premises and real es-
tate embraced la and covered by said mortgage is as
follows: All the following described land* and
premises s'.tuate, and being la the county of Ramsey
am) state of Miune»uta. via: Lot number twelve[KOla block number fire (5, InDavsoa's addition to.-a:n; Paul, accordtag to the plat of said addition on
flicand of record la the office of the rcgUterof deeds
la aai for said K*m*«y «ouaty, together with theajat«4ltamecu aad appurtenances thereto belonging.

That by virtue of a pover of sale contained In said
mortgage, and recorded therewith, and pursuant to
the ttatate In »ocb case made and provided, the «aidmortgaged premises will be sold at public auction.M the highest bidder, for cash, by the undesigned,
the sheriff of said Bamsey county, or by t.i suc-
reisor la said oQce. at the fn>at door of the Court-
H ju«\on Wabashaw street, at the corner of Wat*
shaw and Fifth streets, In the cityof Salat PauL Insaia Ramsey county, at tea (ll>> o'clock la the fore-
aooa of Tuesday, the twentieth (20thJ day of Janu-
ary, a. o. 13i5, to satlrfy aad pry the amount then
dwe. and unpaid on said mortgage. to-wit i Said
principal debt, with the accrued interest and penal-
ties, together with the coota of these foreclosure
proceeding*, and the farther »am of twenty-Ore
tfiJ.OO) dollars. »tlpn;» la said mortgage a- attor-
uey #« fees, and aaid B3rtgage thereby foreclosed.

Dated November 3sih. 1884.
IIEVTtrOT.ORM

Sheriff of Ramsey County.
TaeMEcnAjnc«'Bcit.Dt.v<» Society. Mortgagee.

Uoou & McCArrxsTY. Attorneys fur Mortgagee.
tJecl-Twtaoa

CITY KOTICE.
Notice for Judgment.

Omci OF THE Cm TBftUStmZE, I
St. Pacl, Minn., December 5. M J

1 trillmake application to the District Court,
in and for the county of Kam»ey and State of
Minii-oiu. at the »pc«al tena to be held Satur-
"lay. December 20. : \u25a0-. at the Conn House.in M.
Paul, Minnesota, for jatliniunt against the
several lot* and real estate embraced in a war-
rant in lay hai.d« for the collection ofunpaid as-
ecesments. with interest and costs thereon lor
in*- hereinafter named special assessments.

Allia the City of St. Panl, county or Kamsey.
State ofMinccsou, when and whore all persons
interested pay attend and be heard.

The owner* and description of real estate are as
follow*:

Assessment for Grading Edmund
street, from Bice street to Dale
street.

H»?ofn &BreckenriJge's Addition.

Supposed owner anj Ain't of
description. Lot Block Acsm't.

JcliurLemke 8 2 |a)M

Robert A Van Etten't Addition.

Supposed owner and Ami of
description. Lot. Block. Ai^ra't.

C A Mann lJt* 3 Jfß2 25
*"»'"- 1 4 29 5'J
!H Maya! • 4 29 tO
C A .Mann 3 4 29 50
came 4 4 29 50
A I. Mayall 5 4 MM
CA Mann 8 4 129 50
B Michel (Bal.) 9 13 14 75
A L Majall 12 12 29 50
JllMayall 11 18 29 50
C A Mann 10 12 29 50
Same 9 12 29 50
A L .Mavail 8 12 29 50
•I 1! Mm all 7 12 SO W
CA Mann 1 C 29 50
D Kinr.ebren, E H of 2 '\u25a0• 14 73
Ann Slate, W $4 of 2 I 14 75
C A Mud 3 6 £9 50
Same 4 6 29 50
ALMayall 5 c 29 50
JllMayall 6 0 29 50
Al.'lJuil 12 11 29 50
C A Mann 11 11. 29 60
JohnDoberty 10 11 29 50
Same 9 11 29 50
JHMavall 7 11 29 50
C Robert 12 10 29 50
Same 11 10 29 50
Same 10 10 14 75

Warren A Rice's Addition.

Supposed owner and Amt. of
description. Lot. Block. Astm't.

HGreve 5 7 $-KJ 50
Jo* Miller, Jr 1 8 29 50
Same 2 8 29 50
G Wiilius 7 10 29 50

Smith's Subdivision of Stlnson's Division.

Snpppcsted owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. A*sm't.

RA Smith 17 9 fv3 50
Name IS 9 23 50
Same 19 9 23 50
X A Smith 23 9 $23 50
Same 24 9 23 50
Same 25 9 23 50
Same 28 9 23 50
Anthony Schutte 42 9 MM
AugUlack.... 44 9 23 50
R A Smith 21 10 23 M
Same \u25a0„-,• 10 23 50
Same 23 10 23 50
Same 24 10 23 50
Same 25 10 23 50
Same 23 10 23 50
Mine •] 10 23 50
Same 23 10 23 50
Same 29 10 23 50
Same 30 10 23 50
J VKennedy 36 10 23 50
Same 37 10 23 50
Same 23 10 23 50
Same 39 10 23 50
J W Kennedy 40 10 23 50
Same 41 10 Mil
Same 42 10 23 50
Same 43 10 23 50
Same 44 10 23 50
Same 45 10 23 50

IIM Ranney's Subdivision of Block 11, Stinson's
DiTision.

Scpponcd owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. A«?m't.

Toungquis: Si Olson 18 1 {23 50
Ileury Wright 13 2 23 50

Smith's Subdivision or Block 12, Stlnson's Di-
vision.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Assm't

R ASmith 31 «23 50
Same 32 23 50
Same 44 23 50

All in the city of St. Paul, Ramsey county,
Minnesota. GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.
Orrice or the Crrr Trzascrtr. )

St. Paul, Minn., Dec 4, 18S4. J
Allpersons interested in the assessments for

Grading Kent street from Igle

hart street to Carroll street,

Grading Banfil street from Sev-
enth street to Duke street,

Grading Loo avenue from Sev-
enth street to Drake street,

And for construction of a sewer
on Valley street from Canada
street to Fairview street,

WILLTAKENOTICE,
that on the !d day of December, 1884, Ididre-
ceive different warrants from the City Comp-
troller of the City of M. Paul, for the collection
of the above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that if you
fail to pay the assessment within '

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I shall
report you and yonr real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county of Ramsey, Minnesota for judgement
against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcel* there-
of so assessed, including interest cost and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell , the
same for the payment thereof.
40-330 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

ARTICLES OF CTCORPOBATIOS.

articles op issociirioi
OF TH*

linnfseta Thresher Isuifattiiriflg Company

"We. the undersigned. Ezra rarssworth. John S.
Tone. FnncU A Uaborn. Samuel I:. Parson, ail of
Box00. Massachusetts; Joan B. Saco*. ofCheUsa,
Vermont; Gustavo* T.Davis, of Hartford. Connect!-
eat; William U. Rhawn. of Philadelphia, Pena«ylv»-
ula; Alpheus B Stlckney. of St. Paul. Minnesota,
and Roscoe F. Heraey of stlilwater. Minnesota, doby .these presents, parsaaa: to and la conformity i
with ma act of the Legislature of the stale of Mm- \u25a0

nesota, entitled. "An act matins to manufa.-iar us !
corporations," approved March Tth. 1*72, and the '
several acts of >ald legislature amendatory thereof, i
associate ourselves together, and hereby form » body Ipolitic and corporate, and we «!o hereby certify,

Fuurr. That the corporate utmt of said corpora-
tion U. Minaeeota Thresher Manufacturing Compaay.

Szcoxd. The objects for which this corporation
Is formed are the purchase of the capital stock, evi-
dence of Indebtedness Issued by It. and t ie assess of
the Northwestern Miaofacturiag aad Car Company,
a corpora: existlox under the law*of the state of
Mlnaesota, or any portion of said capital stock, evi-
dence of Indebtedness, or assets. and the manufac-
ture and sale of team engine* of all kind*,farm tm-
plemeau and machinery of all kinds, and the manu-
facture and sale of all articles, implements and ma-
chinery of which wood and Iron or either of them
form the principal component parts, and the manu-
facture of the materials therein used.

Thibi. The capital stock of said corporation
shall be seven millions of dollars, which shall be
divided louione hundred ami forty thoutaad shares
of fifty dollars each. This stock *haU be cl**sined
and Issued la manner following,that 1* to say: There
shall be Issued two clasaes or stock, denominated !preferred and common itocic. The amount of tee !
former. »haU be four millions of dollars, or eighty
thoo>ar<l soares of fifty dollars each, and of the
Utter three millions of dolUnt, or sixty thousand
\u25a0hare* 01 fifty dollar* each: the preferred stuck >U.ui
be entitled to a dividend 001 exceedinx »evea per
cent, per annum, payable out of the earnings of each
calendar year, to be made up, it necessary, oat of thesurplus herelaaiter provided for. commr nclnn with •the first day of January, HI which shall be declar- i
ed aad paid from the net earning or »ur; ,v* of the 'corporation, before any dividend shall be declared or
paid on the common stock, and no dividend* shall be ' 'paid on the common stock, until asurplus of tea per 'cent, on the outstanding preferred «u>ck accumu-
lated. No pan of said »urplu» thai! be used except
to make the preference dividend en the irrferred•toct: seven per cent., when tte earnings of any year
•hall be lntumdent to pay seven per ccn:. on the
preferred stock. Whenever any portloa of the «ur-plu» is thu* used, or whenever the surplus Is other-wise impaired. the*urplus *haii be fullyrestoredbefore any dividend Is pal. l on the cumrcon itock. I '
After a dividend of seven per cent, (hall have beenpaid on both the preferre! and the cotamon stock Inaaycaleadar year oat of the earning* of said cor-poration for that year, both the preierrvd and thecutamon stock shall be entitled to participate equally 'In scy further dividend wuica may be declared and I
paid out of the net earnings of that year. In case ' 'of Hie voluntary or other dissolution of the cor-
poration, the preferred stock, to the extent of itspar value, shall be firitpaid out of the assets of thecorporation, briore any payments shall be made \u25a0

upon the common stock. After a surplus has bean 'accumulated as hereinbefore provided, a..,; while Itso remains unlmpalrvd. as *o provided, the !itnonstock shall be enUtied to such dividend as the boardof dlrccton may determine to fay from the net
earnings of the corporation for each calendar year
after • ::ig the dividend* on the preferred stock,
provided a!wav» that after a dividend of seven per
cent, snail have ht-ra declared and paid out of the ! '
net earnings of the corporation for any calemtar
ye*r on both the preferred aad the common so -k.
both the preferred and the common stuck khall be
ratltled to participate equally In any further divi-
dends which may be declared and paid out uf the net
earniam. :

Fourrn. Said corporation shall commence on the |
twenty-sixth day of November, IM4, and shall con- !
tlaue In existence for the terta of thirty years, and
Its *3alrs shall be managed by a board of directorsconsisting of thirteen stockholders, who shall be
elected annually. Provided that the first Board ofDirector*, who shall bold their office untilthe first ,
election by the stockholder*, which election shall be Ion the third Wednesday of June, 18S5, -hall Consist :
of the following pcrton*: Ezra Fdrnsworth, John S. I
K.-Kif. Francis A. O»born. Samuel B. Pay«on, John !
15. Uacon. Guniavus F. Davis, William U. Hhawn,
Alpheus B. Stickney, Roscoe F. Hewey, W. E. Rice,(K-tatus D. Baldwin, Abram O. Blgelow and Edward
F. Lawrence.

Firm. The principal place of bu*lne»s of this
corporation shall be In the city of Saint Paul, county
of Uamsey and state of Minnesota.

We hereby adopt the forrgoing articles of asso-
ciation of the Minnesota Tnrenher Manufacturing \u25a0

Company, for the purpose of becoming a body politic 'and corporate under \u25a0.•.Id name.
In »l.n:--«whercaf we have hereunto set our bands j

and seals this twenty-sixth day of .November \u25b2. v
IMI.

Signed. »eal»d and delivered by Ezra Famsworth.John S. Fogg. Francis A. Utbcrn, John B. Bacon,
ix in 11. Ithawn, Alpheus B. Stickney.
In the pre» nee of—

W. B. lttM.,
L. Viiixo.iBeigos.

Ez«a Fakibswoktb, (Seal.]
J .in S. Fo«o, [Se*l.|
Franc-is A. Osbokx, [SeaL 1

Signed, sealed and delivered by B. F. Hersey.
In the presence of—

E. L. HIR»KT,
I'AfL Qaasm

Jonx B. Ba<-o!». [Seal.]
Wk. 11. ItitAWX, [SeaL]
ALi-iiEts B. Sticxxxt, [SeaL]

Signed, sealed and delivered by Samuel U. Payson.
In the presence of —Edoak S. Ur.isroL,

L. VUMUH Bsioas.
Saxttxi. R. Patsox. [Seal.]
Olstavis F. Davis. [Seal.]

Sljrned. sealed and delivered by Q. F. Davis.
In the presence —C. T. \u25a0•'\u25a0 tLL«i,

W. B. Bl.nd.
Roscox F. Huiit. [Seal.]

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS, I
CorxTT of Suffolk, f\u25a0\u25a0•

Be It known that on this 2«th day of November, a.
d. ISfU, personally came before me said Ezra Farns-
worth. Joan S. Fort. Francis A. < >»bon;, John B.
Bacon. Wm. 11.Rhawn, Alpheus B. Stickney, to mepersonally known to be the same persons described
in and who executed the foregoiag articles of asso-
ciation, and they each for hlm»elf acknowledged thatthey executed the same freely and voluntarily.

..Notarial Seal.] L. VEUXON BRIUGS,
Notary Public

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS, »
Couktt of ScrroLX. f

Be Itknown that on this 2»th day of November, a.
d. 188J, personally came before me said Samuel It.
Payson, 10 me personally known to be the same
person described Inand who executed the foregoing
articles of association, and he for himself acknowl-
edged that he executed the same freely and vol-
uutarlly.

[Notarial SeaLl L. VEHXOX BP.IOGS,
Notary Pdbllc

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, I
Cocjctt or Haktfocd. ( M

Be It known that on this twenty- ninth day of No-
vember, a. i). 1384, personally came before me, said
Gustavus F. Davis, to me personally known to be the
same person described In and who executed the fore-
going articles (of association, and he for himself
acknowledged that he executed the same freely and
voluntarily.

C. T. WELLES,
[Notarial SeaL] Notary Public.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, |
Coustt of Cook. 1

m
Be It known, that on this Ist day of December,

MM, personally appeared before me anotary public.
Inand for said county and state. Roscoe F. Hersey,
to me known to be the Identical person who signed
the foregoing Instrument, and In due form of law
acknowledged that hr executed the same freely and
voluntarilyfor the uses and purposes therein ex-
pressed. • .:
[Notarial seat] PAUL GORES,

Ms* Kotary Public

Confirmation of Assessment for Grad-
Ing and Paying Broadway.

ome 1 of Tine Boabd of Public Wosks, -/ .'• ) "
Citt of St. Pall. Minn., December 2, 1834. \

The assessment ofbenefits, costs and expenses
arising from grading and paving of that unfin-
ished portion ofBroadway in front of lots 3, 4. 5,
8, 7. 8, 9 and 10, L. C. Dayton's Enlargement,
in the city of St. Paul, Minnesota, hav-
ing been completed by the Board of Public
Works in and for said city, said Board will meet
at their office in said city at '\u25a0! p. m., on the K!d
day of December, A. D., 1884, to hear objec-
tions (ifany) to said assessment, at which time
and place, unless sufficient cause is shown to the
contrary, said assessment will be confirmed by
said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the property
benefited and the amounts assessed against th«
same, to wit:
Supposed owner and

description. Benefits,
M Flannsxan, kit 3, L C Dayton's En-

largement St Paul, and strip of land
between Broadway and said lot 3 $90 00

Andrew Simpson, Lot 4, L. C. Dayton's
* Enlargement, St. Paul, and strip of

land between Broadway and said lot 4 $90 00
Margaret Baime, Lot 5, L. C. Dayton's

Enlargement, St. Paul, and strip of
land between Broadway and said lot 5 $90 00

M. Flannagan. Lot 6, L. C. Dayton's
Enlargement, St. Paul, and »trip of
land between Broadway and said lot 6 $90 00

Same. Lot 7, L. C. Dayton's Enlarge-
ment, St. Paul, and strip of land be-
tween Broadway and said lot 7 $90 00

Henry Lamb. Lot 8, L C Dayton's En-
largement, St Paul, and strip of land. between Broadway and said lot 8 $90 00

Same. Lot 9, LC Dayton's Enlargement,
St Paul, and strip of land between
Broadway and said lot 9 $90 00

Patrick Keigher, Administrator. Lot 10, -
.Dayton's Enlargement, St Paul, and
strip of land between Broadway and
said lot 10 $90 00

Allobjections tc said assessment must be
made in writingand filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FAKRINGTON, President.
Official:

R. L. GojuiAX, Clerk Board of Public Works.
4*0449

CITI NOTICE.
Notice for Judgment.

Office of tot Citt Treasurer, I
St. Pact, Minn., Dec. 4, 13*4. j

Iwillmake application to the District Con:; is
and for the county of Ramsey and »: of -Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday
December £0,1534, at the Conn Honsu in St. PauL
Minnesota, for judgment aijjii.st. the several lou
and real estate embraced in a warrant in m'
hands for the collection of unpaid »>se«»
m< ut«. with interest and cost* thereon for the
hereinafter named special assessments.

All In the City of St. Paul. County ofRamse'
and State of Minnesota, when and where all per
sons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and description of lots and re*
estate are as follows:

Assessment for Construction, Re-

laying and Repairing Sidewalks
Under contract of Geo. W.
Reese (Estimate .No. 3) for term

beginning April Ist, 1884, and
ending Nov. 1, 1834.

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assmt.

W F Davidson 3 :\u25a0\u25a0 9 , •\u25a0 §^9 54
C C Bcrkiu-m. X 4 of 2 9 13 01
Same 1 9 26 OS

Bazille's Addition.
Supposed owner and . Am't o(

description. Lot. Block. Assmt.John Wagner i 2 525 53Stepuei: Kochette, (Except N
43 0.0 ft at W 104 X ft »D" 41 49

Magofflii .s Breckenndge's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Assm't.Mm. O'Neill 6 3 *49 74
JohnMcNe'U 8 3 "1921
Same 9 a 19 si

Robertson & Van Etten's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. AssmtJJ. Keating E of 4& 5 19 $19 SO
A. L Mayall 12 21 21 13

*anl* 8 81 in 39
fcaine 9 .>. \u0084., \u0084,

J.H. Ma aU n 22 10*1

Warren £ Rice's Addition.
Supposed owner and Aiu't ofdescription. Lot. Block. AlwnVl.Bertha N*hl n 23 $I>J 21
Frank Steiuor 10 23 VJ tio
Jos. Miller, is v M -0 -JS

Woodland Park Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. A^o't.E. J. Hodgson a 4 «i9%t
Same 3 .1

v

l9
E. M. <fc L. J. Slower 0 4 19 3*2

Irvine's Second Addiou to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't ofdescription. Lot. Block. Assm't.F Moberg 7 0 $2535
s«a« 6 6 24 S4

Marshall's Addition to West St Paul.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Assm't.
CJ berry hill 16 15 $6 97
Same 15 15 6 97
Clinton Avenue M £ church 1 17 6 97
**">*• 2 17 6 97
>\ W Thomas 9 15 6 97
John Brady 5 17 97
W W Thomas, E 100 ft of.. 7 17 6 97Mary Lister 9 17 6 97
Edward Lister 10 17 6 97
Michael Waters 16 11 6 97
Chas Bastirn 14 \\ 97
Sarah Wilcoz 14 14 6 97
J W McClung , 2 18 6 97Margaret Walsh 16 18 6 97
W W Thomas. 15 18 6 97

Rice & Irvine's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot Block. Assort.
Pat Keogh N W * of 10 83 25 03

Clarke's Addition,

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot Block. . Assm't.Mary J£ Stone 18 T7,:: t 653

Tinker's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot Block. Assm't.
Pat White bJjofWjfof.. 1 2 5 la
whitacre, Brisbine A Mullen's Subdivision of

Lots 1 and 8, Leech's Oat Lots.
Supposed owner and Am't ofdescription. Lot. Amis' t.
SD McKentjr 53 6 77
Same ", 59 0 77
W D Morgan 60 65

Robert & Randall's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot Block. Assm't.
Est of Louis Roberts 1 13 89 97
Same E 51 ft of 2 13 25 28
W J Cutler (except E 100

ft) .2 13 52 75

Marshall's Addition to West St. Paul.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Assm't.
Wm L Bole 14 12 ?S 97
Gedeon Labelle 2 13 6 97
Wenz Langer 1 19 6 97

A. G. Ful.er's Subdivision of Block 87. Dayton
&Irvine's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Assm't.

H. D. Guerney 13 817 S3

Whitney & Smith's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot Block. Assm't.

KTWheelock W* 0f...1]&12 14 $50 49
WF Davidson 10 14 85 32

All In the City of St. Paul, County of Ramsey,
and State of Minnesota.
399-42 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY muticijP*
Notice for Judgment.

Office of the Citt Treasurer, )
St. Paul, Minn., December 5, 1884. )

Iwillmake application to the District Court, in
and for the county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
December 20, 1884, at the Court house, in St.Paul,
Minnesota, for judgment against the several lota
and real estate embraced in a warrant In my hands
for the collection of unpaid assessments, with
interest and costs thereon for the hereinafter
named special assessments.

All in the City of St. Paul, county of Ramsey
and State ofMinnesota, when and where all per-
son* interested may attend and be heard..

The owners and description of real estate are
as follows:

Assessment for construction of
Stone Sidewalks under con-
tract of Geo. W. Reese, (Esti-

mate No. 4) for term beginning

April Ist, 1884, and ending No-
vember 1, 1884.

St. Paul Proper.
Supposed owner and * Amt. of

description. Lot Block. Assm't
X X Jackson, WK of. 11 25 $262 61
Estate ofAlex. Paul 8 26 647 15
Same » 26 389 99
A L Mayall EX of an inch

ofWHof 3 34 50
Same, (Except E 8 ft EH

of 2 34 179 86
Mary Goodhue E 3 ftof 2 34 16 93
Same 3 34 28120
Chas A More, W>; of 4 34 256 82
Jos Ashton, Trustee, W}J

or Eh' of 5 84 88 71
Horace Thomson. W 26 ft

of 100ft of 1 33 387 4!

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Assm't.

C A Moore. Commencing on Sly line
ofThird street 75 ft Ely from XW
corner of lot 3; thence Ely 23 ft 10 l

inches: thence Sly parrallei with
Minnesota street. 84 ft; thence W'ly
parallel with Third Street 23 ft
10H inches; thence X'ly 84 ft to be- •
ginning. Part of lot 3, block 32, St.
Paul proper $135 24

: Allin the city of St. Paul, Ramsey county
Minnesota.
34*342 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.


